
Dear etivea, 
	

9/21/64 
jix mornings a week, doctors' orders, I upend the three hours before a nearby 

ail op. ne for Waimea in wellene thexagg, ealking, re-tiee th more severely dauegol leg, walleene aeaia, etc. Thee usually gives me free and clear thinking time. Thin morning I thought of neeething I do not recall having told you about, eemething for which you m.ey fine use in several areas, where they all core together. 
4anlin, please pardon the types. 	wife is after oo to take a nap, an I should 

because I'm tired, and we've ceepro:exied - 1311 dash thin off first. 
sewed book is largely an analyWee of the }'.-Z's technical saeviees to the 

Warren Ceemisaion and in that area, is forceful, and understated, is analeeine the leare of the Labe phote...aikele exec t, Lenten ee Shaneyfelt. It is of traumailed 
neeuragy and despite the little attention it reeeived, is and was embarrassing to the Lab and to Shaneyfelt personally. 

In my refiled F014 suit for the renults of the Fel'a scientific testing the 
suit over which the inveatigatory filer exeeetion was aeended ie 1974 and the first suit filed anerwhe under the neended Act - after considerable effort and too trips 
to the ale -eels court I go: the right to depose four SAa, of whoa eheneyfelt was one. 

He was curly, disagreeable, nelf-Tighteous and ecceepenied, ap all SAs have been in all py deeoeitions, by an F2I Legal Counsel Division lawyer an well an the DJ lawyer heaLline the ,itigation. (I gues they do not trust even DJ laeyers!) 
One thing we °bee eed, aa I'm sure ho: ar well caefere, AS that all the Lab agents were akilied in diversion, digression, eircumlouution, nenreepeaeivenees and relatively polite assorted dirtiness. Later I road in Sanford Uegar's book that they are trained thin way, to the point where even skilled crieinal defense lawyers are reluctant to =lesa-eseriner 	them. (Prom ey in 	and experience, this can 

well cost an innocent client's freedoc.) 
In the course of "wine deposed, at Gee point thaneyfelt blurted out that I 

had libelled hie, ee, work uae uroag and inaccurate, and he had considered or pro-
posed suing so to the FBI. I did not want to intrrupt the deposition, which wns stonewalled caressively already, and Menneyfelt left when loser finished with bin. Afte .  ho left I told the DJ lawyer and the yau lawyer, Emil. Moschella, that if 
Sheneeenat and/or the Fla would dare, as I did not believe, I'd pay the filing costs. They made no response. 

As you may know, when a witness is subpoenaed, his exponnee and fees set by the courts vest be paid in alaunoe. I did this with aneineefelt, who lives in suburban liashiegton. A faw days after th • deposition I got a bill from him for additional fees as an allegedly "expert witness." In response I refueed, reminded hie of hie testimony relating to suing me, and told him he was not man enough, that he'd never dare let his word. be  cos tired with mine before a jury. and that he'd not dare permit examinatiavy5 of hie record when the Preside nt was assasainated. I also gave hin in writing my offer to pay his Mine cents. I've not heard a word from his since. 
But, as I wee going over the PEIDI4 nein JAZ emaanination files, which began in Carly 1978, I found a series of reeorde that are relevant and fascinated me. 
8haneyfelt himself, his initials on the memo in the nape of his superior, recounted that py book waa defamatory of the FBI and of hie, that unless the ea -stoppue me I would it all probability eontinee to soil the etre skirts of the Fa, and theTefoer it ehoule sue me for liebl, 	bin as a front b-cause he, perm:In/My was liabllee. The save weal to the Lees' Counsel eivieiun end it chumod out Ito own., allegedly analyzing apalicablo lea, in sly leyntan'e opinion with loan than 

complete fidelity to xase law and fact, condoled that ho was not a public eereen end 
he therefore eould eue. I think it owe the eeneral :ixelreessioe of the proposal 



being a good and practical idea in LCD's opinion. That eemo reached the top echelon 
where, I 12rink it ie Toeson, who added the note that the docion sbould be Shenelr-
f :t' 3. Hoover initialad his asprovel. So, when it got back to Shaneyfolt, ho took 
a different slant and areusee what was certainly ii his mind to beciel kith, that the 
lawsuit would generate publicity that would enhance the roles  of and atteetien to 
the book, so miogA weyte it would ix be to good idea after all. 

Than I read William Sullivaa's book. :lie is quite npecific, Peeve:- lived in 
terror of the FBI being inealved Jet civil litigation. 

And than what Shaneyfelt wan really up to beeame obvieue. as a veteran vith 
about Sellivun's time in the Feel, he also must have boat aware of Hoove-'s phobia. 
So, be bolted le:. this_ elaborate device to create internal records that would eake him 
appear to be innoemat of the vetrieme offeneee that are beyond any explaitaUon or 
justification that I dwanented. he also appeared thereby to be willing to risk 
himself, to seLject lit:self to all that is inbolved in such litigetion, all for the 
fair name of the uablemeshed daezel, lioceer'e FCC. 

Withoet ever intending that it happen. Elven with the FBI to provide bin with 
eounnel. 

Another Lab agent, 4exiceLlfillieen, went a atop fartlee^ in tlee cnne tire frame, 
ear:ling that both I and my writing had to be "stopped." I've ninlaid my eliblecte 
aline copy of the WM:Glaze ueno, but I've a seprete file of the Rehm Eatseeyfelt 
reeorea, of h1  bill and pe letter. And I'm ,Iere that I  used all of them in that 
lawsuit any 'dew they are in the case record. And entirely undisputed by the FBI, 
wh:;elh was the demi/int. 

The Lab, it is fly experience in two enjor lawsuit ii: whit: it in involved, 
in more accent in avoiding and eetablishine fact than in developing and yeving 
what it fact. 

Thrwe people are not at all brays, althoegh they ney well be in police situations. 
In the 1950s I worked with and knew agents who were brave and honest nen, and gee 
were friends. In very dangerous territory, Dloodyl,arliel when it wee,  me: bloody. 
The people I'vJ been dealing with nre, rather, bullies. And they are rally die- 
combulated ellen saeteene atands up to than. Than there is no limit to their evil and 
excesses. Witnean the precedents they are trying to establieh by lecetale Loner and 
no in the appeals ro;ating to CAn 75-03a)/0420, where the ACLU represents no and 
the 4ader people reprooent Loser. (Brief mention in Jeek Andernon'e cola ma earlier 
:Ines meek.) 411 they've alleged in entirely falne, entirely fabricated and, in 
fact and to thei knowledge, entirely inposeible. This JAI what happens when one stande 
up to thole But when I did while they wore threatening contempt, they did sot dare 
cove for a coatempe citation. (I told Lenar to tell their lawyer I lax dared them 
and would welcome it.) 

Another kind of story that may interest you pereonally if not foe the bodL. 

Ralph harp wan an analyst in py King silt, 75-1996. He withheld the Public domain 
emoensively and thus sueceded in prole dote the litigation, which even now f.n before 
the appeals court. They were so impressed by his self-righteounnens and insistence on 
stalling and "stopplue" ne that as noon as tar. mein files were processed they sent him 
to the FBI Acsdepy to bLotrie a apecial a: at, right fron clee;se lifter  Hoeveeeeineet 
anyone ell e, would have been eoneeeeed ebout the =MOW mete he yes creattue, but 
not the FBI. eater, as the FBI's eituess, Shea testified that the entire mere reeeirel 
reerowssitte. eot they weed Slide out and mow Wag about it openly and promoted Earp. 

Bost wishes, 
P. +. Zr! 1/3'. tell me if you -.4, ,nt the Shaneyfelt 
records 


